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ABSTRACT: Diurnally foraging planktivorous fishes are  exceptionally dense in marshes worldwide, and 
larvae of most species of marsh crabs largely may escape predation in time and space by hatching dur- 
ing nocturnal maximum amplitude high tides (NMAHT) when they are rapidly transported to deeper 
waters under the cover darkness. Species that have long spines or other well-developed larval defenses 
may be less constra~ned to release larvae during this safe period. Three species of diurnally foraging 
planktivorous fishes (Menldja menidia, Fundulus heteroclitus, F. ma~al is )  were very abundant and com- 
prised nearly all of the fishes collected in Flax Pond salt marsh In New York, USA, during the summer of 
1994. Four species of crabs (Sesarma retjculatum, Uca pugnax. U. pugdator, Dyspanopeus say13 also 
were abundant there and released larvae from mid June  to September. These crabs did not release lar- 
vae randomly, rather larval release peaked during NMAHT when strong e b b  tides transported 97.7 of 
the larvae from the marsh by the follo\ving day. Larvae that were released during nocturnal minimum 
amplitude high tides were  transported from the marsh less effectively (84.5",4). Only 0.37 % of larvae re- 
mained in the marsh following the molt to the second instar. Larval release by D. say1 was weakly syn- 
chronized with the tidal amplitude cycle, and these larvae were transported from the marsh least effec- 
tively. Although D. say1 larvae that were released during NMAHT were transported from the marsh 
nearly as effectively as were the other species (95.6% vs 98.0% of S. reticulatum and 99.9% of Uca spp.). 
more of them were released near nocturnal minimum amplitude high tide when transport was least ef- 
fective (58.2% vs 86.0",, of S. retfculatum and 87.5% of Ucd spp.) .  Transport of D. sayilarvae from the 
marsh may have been slowed further by the tidal vertical migrations undertaken by these larvae. In 
feeding trials conducted in the marsh, M, menidia and E heteroclitus ate about half as many newly re- 
leased D, sayi larvae as S. rehculatum and U, pugnax larvae (57.2% vs 26 1 % of S. reticulatum and 
32.9% of U. pugnax).  Long spines may have deterred predation on D sayilarvae and may reduce selec- 
tion for rapid transport of these larvae from the marsh. Recruitment to Flax Pond occurred during flood 
tides, especially strong flood tides, at  night when transport to adult habitats was maximal and predation 
by fishes was minimal. Megalopae of all study species recruited regularly in the same relative propor- 
tions that they were released throughout the entire reproductive season, even though larvae of some of 
the study species (S. reticulatum, D.  say^) likely develop entirely in adjacent Long Island Sound whereas 
others (Uca spp.) disperse through the sound and onto the continental shelf. This suggests that repro- 
ductive and larval behaviors largely overcame mortality during the planktonic phase of the life cycle and 
coupled production to recruitment, regardless of whether or not recruits primarily originated from local 
populations. Thus, predictable variat~on in predation by planktivorous fishes exerts strong selective 
pressure on crabs that release larvae in productive shallow waters, and suites of reproductive and larval 
behaviors apparently have evolved that favor migration between adult and larval habitats. 
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Morgan & Christy 1995). Predation may have a partic- 
ularly strong impact on the timing of reproduction 
because eggs, la.rvae and newborns are often more 
vulnerable to predators than adults. In the marine 
environment, predation may be the most frequently 
cited cause of diel and tidal periodicities in reproduc- 
tion, and it has been invoked to explain the shared 
reproductive patterns of marine animals as diverse as 
coral reef fishes and intertidal crabs (Johannes 1978, 
Morgan & Christy 1995). Eggs of reef fishes and larvae 
of crabs commonly are released during nocturnal max- 
imum amplitude high tides (NMAHT) just before 
strong ebb tides may transport them rapidly from pro- 
ductive reefs and shorelines where predators abound. 
However, there are exceptions to this common hatch- 
ing pattern. It logically follows from the predator 
avoidance hypothesis that these species are less con- 
strained to release eggs and larvae at this time because 
they are less vulnerable to predators or because other 
selective factors are more important (Morgan & Christy 
1997). Here, we test the predictions of the predator 
avoidance hypothesis as  they apply to intertidal crabs. 

Female crabs carry developing embryos beneath 
their abdomen and larval release by many species is 
synchronized endogenously by cues that are associ- 
ated with light-dark, tidal, tidal amplitude (usually 
synonymous with the spring-neap cycle) and lunar 
cycles (DeCoursey 1983, Sa.lmon et al. 1986, Forward 
1987, Morgan 1995a). This endogenous timing system 
may minimize fatal errors in reproduction by enabling 
females to anticipate and reliably time the release of 
larvae. Crabs that belong to 7 different families and 
that live in a variety of shallow water habitats release 
larvae during NMAHT, which suggests that strong 
selective pressures favor larval release at this time 
(Morgan 1995a). Larvae that are  released at this time 
may be transported quickly from shorelines on the 
ensuing ebb tide during darkness, which may reduce 
predation, stranding and physiological stress or may 
facilitate larval settlement (reviewed by Morgan 
1995a). However, growing evidence suggests that this 
common hatching pattern may have arisen primarily in 
response to predation by planktivorous fishes, which 
appear to be the most important predators of crab lar- 
vae (Morgan 1990, 1992, 1995a, Morgan SI Christy 
1995, 1997). 

Crab larvae that are released along shorelines dur- 
ing NMAHT enter the water column when planktivo- 
rous fishes are least Likely to be foraging (Hobson & 

Chess 1978, Zaret 1980, Lazarro 1987, Morgan 1990) 
and when maximal ebb currents transport larvae to 
deeper waters (Christy 1982, Christy & Stancyk 1982, 
Morgan 1990). Planktivorous fishes are especially 
abundant in productive marshes and other shallow 
water habitats, and rapid dispersal from these areas 

may reduce predation on crab larvae (reviewed by 
Morgan 1986, 1990). Crab larvae released during 
NMAHT do appear to avoid predation in time and 
space because they are rare or absent in the diets of 
fishes, even though they may be the most abundant 
zooplankter in shallow water habitats soon after hatch- 
ing (DeCoursey 1979, Christy & Stancyk 1982, Salmon 
et al. 1986, Morgan 1990). Furthermore, these crab lar- 
vae are readily eaten by fishes during feeding trials 
(Morgan 1987a, 1989, 1990, Morgan & Christy 1997). 

After crab larvae are transported from shorelines by 
strong ebb tides, most species are carried seaward by 
currents. Depending on the species, larvae may dis- 
perse well offshore by staying in surface currents at 
night or they may remain in estuaries by staying 
nearer to the substrate (reviewed by Epifanio 1988, 
McConaugha 1988, Morgan 1995b). Larvae of estuar- 
ine species also may move upstream by undertaking 
endogenously timed tidal vertical migrations whereby 
they rise from bottom waters dunng flood tides and 
descend during ebb tides (Cronin & Forward 1979, 
1986). Furthermore, larvae may undertake diel vertical 
migrations that reduce their visibility to planktivorous 
fishes (Forward 1988, McFall-Ngai 1990, Morgan 
199513). Ontogenetic vertical rmgrations may occur for 
some species that remain lower in the water column 
than they did earlier in development (Sandifer 1975). 
After molting 2 to 7 times in about 2 to 5 wk depending 
on the species (Wllliams 1984), larvae metamorphose 
to megalopae (postlarvae) and recruit to adult habitats 
during flood tides at night (reviewed by J. H. Christy & 
S. G. Morgan unpubl.). Thus, vertical migrations are 
cued by factors that are associated with tidal and light- 
dark cycles, and larvae and megalopae of many spe- 
cies are transported to and from shallow water habitats 
by residual and tidal currents under the cover of 
darkness. 

Although considerable circumstantial evidence sug- 
gests that the timing of larval release and recruitment 
to adult habitats reduces predation by planktivorous 
fishes, the flux of larvae and megalopae in shallow 
wa.ters has not been adequately documented and 
related to predation by fishes there. For the predator 
avoidance hypothesis to be supported, interspecific 
differences in larval vulnerabilities to predation should 
be related to the efficiency of larval dispersal from 
shallow water habitats where predation is presumably 
high. In turn, the efficiency of larval dispersal is deter- 
mined by the timing of larval release and the time 
spent in ebbing surface wa.ters. Therefore, larvae that 
are most vulnerable to predation should be released 
during NMAHT, rise in the water column during ebb 
tides and avoid well lighted surface waters where they 
would be most conspicuous. In this study, we deter- 
mined whether a relationship exists between larval 
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Fig. 1. (A) Sesarma reticulatum, (B) Uca pugnax and (C) Dys- 
panopeus s a p .  Larvae of 3 species of crabs that commonly are 

released In salt marshes. Scale bar = 0 1 mm 

vulnerabilities to predation, reproductive timing and 
dispersal for crabs living in salt marshes. 

The marsh crab Sesarma reticulaturn, the fiddler 
crabs Uca pugnax, U. pugila tor and U. minax,  and the 
mud crab Dyspanopeus say1 all release their larvae into 
shallow marshes along the Atlantic coast of the USA. 
Differences among larval traits may render some spe- 
cies more vulnerable to predation than others (Fig. 1). 
Planktivorous fishes generally prefer the most visible 
and largest manageable prey (O'Bnen 1979, Zaret 1980, 
Lazarro 1987, Morgan 1990). Morphological traits, such 
as long spines and large bodies, and antipredatory be- 
haviors, such as spine flaring, make crab larvae more 
difficult to manage, especially for small gape limited 
fishes (Morgan 1987a, 1989, 1990), and pigmentation 
increases the visibility of crab larvae to fishes (Morgan 
& Christy 1996). Movement also increases conspicuous- 
ness. However, crab larvae swim much more slowly 
than fishes and do not attempt to evade attacks; rather, 
they flare antenna1 spines, remain motionless and rely 
on armor to survive attacks (Chia et al. 1984, Morgan 
1987a, 1989). Hence, conspicuously colored, small, 
short-spined crab larvae generally are more vulnerable 
to predation than are inconspicuous, large, long-spined 
larvae, but morphological defenses are most effective a t  
deterring predation by small fishes. 

More small short-spined Uca rninax larvae were 
eaten by silversides (Menidia menidia) ,  killifish (Fundu- 
lus heteroclitus) and bay anchovy (Anchoa mitchelli) 

than were large, short-spined Sesarma reticulatum lar- 
vae, and large, long-spined Rhithropanopeus harrisii 
larvae were eaten least often in both laboratory feeding 
trials and natural populations (Morgan 1987a, 1989, 
1990). U. pugnax,  U. pugilator and Dyspanopeus sayi 
larvae are similar morphologically to U. minax  and R. 
harrisii, and  therefore fishes should ea t  Uca spp., S. 
reticulatum and D. say1 larvae in order of decreasing 
preference. Larvae of all 5 species have brown-black 
melanophores, and therefore their visibility to fishes 
should be similar unless larger chromatophores make 
S. reticulatum larvae more conspicuous. The relative 
importance of spines, body size and pigmentation to the 
vulnerability of larvae to planktivorous fishes irrespec- 
tive of gape size is summarized in Table 1. 

Thus, previous studies indicate that poorly defended 
Uca spp,  larvae and well-defended Dyspanopeus sayi 
larvae should respectively be eaten most and least often 
by planktivorous fishes and disperse most and least 
effectively from marshes. Because dispersal of newly 
hatched larvae is determined by the timing of larval 
release and the time spent in ebbing surface waters, lar- 
vae of these species are  most and least likely to be re- 
leased during NMAHT, to rise in the water column dur- 
ing ebb tides and  to occur in well lighted surface waters. 

These predictions were tested by conducting ( 1 )  fish 
predation experiments in the field, (2) reproductive 
timing studies in both the laboratory and the field, and 
(3) larval flux studies in the field. Only 1 species of Uca 
was used in predation experiments and laboratory 
reproductive timing studies because the larvae and 
reproductive timing patterns of Uca spp. a re  similar 
(Morgan 1995a), and because Uca spp.  cannot be dis- 
tinguished in plankton samples. Hence, reproductive 
timing and larval flux in the field was determined col- 
lectively for Uca spp. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Study site and animals. The study was conducted dur- 
ing the summer of 1994 in Flax Pond salt marsh, which is 
located on the northern shore of Long Island, New York, 

Table 1.  Larval morphologies, pigments and expected larval vulnerabilities of 5 species of crabs that commonly release larvae in 
salt marshes 

Species Size Spine length Pigment Expected vulnerability 
Size Spine length Pigment 

Sesarma ret~culatum Large Short Dark Low High High 
Uca pugnax Small Short Medium H ~ g h  High Low 
Uca pug~lator  Small Short Medium Hlgh High Low 
Uca minax Small Short Medium Hlgh High Low 
Dyspanopeus sayi Medium Long Medium Medium Low Lo W 
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Long Island Sound 

. . .  . . , " 

Fig. 2. Study sites in Flax Pond, New York, USA. Circles show seining 
sites, and the square indicates the location of predation experiments. 
Collectors were located adjacent to both the predation experiment site 
and the northern seining site. Plankton was collected along a transect 

only active larvae that were less than 12 h old 
were used in feeding trials. Sea water was 
changed daily, and crabs that released larvae 
were returned to Flax Pond. 

Menidia menidia and Fundulus heter-ocli- 
tus were maintamed at a density of about 2 
fish I-' in 2 flow-through seawater tables 
(285 1) at the Flax Pond Marine Laboratory. 
All fishes were held for at least 5 d before 
feeding trials to acclimate them to captivity. 
Fishes were offered Artemia nauplii for 1 h 
each day while the flow of seawater to the 
tables was interrupted. Fishes were not fed 
the day before feeding trials to standardize 
hunger levels. The evening before an exper- 
iment, 1 fish was placed in each of 10 clear 
glass carboys (19 l) that contained 153 pm fil- 
tered water from Flax Pond to acclimate 
them to field conditions overnight. Five car- 
boys were suspended 0.25 m below the sur- 
face and the other 5 were suspended 2.5 m 

between the inlet and the predation experiment site 

USA (Fig. 2). Flax Pond was less than 1 m deep at high 
tide, except for a 3 m deep channel (10 m X 50 m) that 
connected the marsh with Long Island Sound. Tidal cur- 
rents flowed through the channel and flushed the marsh 
during each tidal cycle (Woodwell & Pecan 1973). 

Four species of crabs were abundant in Flax Pond: 
Sesarma reticulatum, Uca pugnax, U. pugilator and 
Dyspanopeus sayi. Adults of D. sayi ranged from the 
subtidal to the low intertidal zones, U. pugnax oc- 
curred from the low to the middle intertidal zone, and 
S. reticulatum and U. pugilator occurred from the mid- 
dle to the high intertidal intertidal zone of the marsh. 
Ovigerous females of 3 species (S. reticulatum, U. pug- 
nax, D. sayi) were collected for predation experiments 
and laboratory reproductive timing studies. Ovigerous 
females of S. reticulatum and U pugnax were col- 
lected by digging their burrows, and ovigerous D, say1 
were collected by overturning rocks during low tides. 
U. pugilator females occasionally were dug from bur- 
rows to observe their reproductive condition but were 
not collected for experiments. 

Three species of fishes were common in Flax Pond: 1 
silverside (Wlenidia menidia) and 2 killifishes (Fundu- 
lus heteroclitus, F. majalis). M. menida and F. hetero- 
clitus were seined from Flax Pond at high tide for pre- 
dation experiments. 

Predation experiments. Ovigerous Sesarma retjcula- 
tum, Uca pugnax and Dyspanopeus say1 were held in 
culture dishes that contained approximately 600 m1 of 
30 psu seawater, and they were maintained in an incu- 
bator at 22'C and a 14 h 1ight:lO h dark cycle. Culture 
dishes were checked for larvae at dawn and dusk, and 

deep from a 25 m long buoy line that was 
anchored in 3 m of water (Fig. 2). 

On the day of the experiment, 200 crab larvae of 
each species (600 total) and Artemia nauplii were 
added to each carboy. Fish were allowed to feed for 3 h 
from late morning to early afternoon, and ambient 
light was measured at 0.25 and 2.5 m midway during 
each feeding trial. Remaining crab larvae and Artemia 
nauplii were sieved (153 pm mesh), and fish were mea- 
sured and released. As a control, 600 crab larvae were 
added to 2 carboys without fish and suspended at 
0.25 m depth. After 3 h, larvae were sieved and 
counted. All larvae were recovered. 

Three different sizes of Menidia menidia ('small', 
'medium', and 'large') and 2 different sizes of Fundulus 
heteroclitus ('small' and 'medium') were used in feed- 
ing trials. Size classes were chosen based on the abun- 
dance of fishes at the study site and previously deter- 
mined preferences of fishes for crab larvae (Morgan 
1990). The mean standard length (mm k 1 SE) of fishes 
used in experiments, the number of replicates con- 
ducted and the ambient light levels are reported in 
Table 2. 

Artemia nauplii were included in feeding trials 
because fishes in natural populations choose among 
crab larvae in the midst of alternative prey. Artemia 
nauplii were used as alternative prey instead of natu- 
rally CO-occurring copepods because electivitles of sil- 
vers ide~ and killifish for crab larvae are similar regard- 
less of whether Artemia nauplii or copepods serve as 
alternative prey (Morgan 1990) and because they can 
be obtained more easily and reliably. The number of 
Artemia nauplii provided varied with the size and spe- 
cies of fish to ensure that 20 to 80% of larvae remained 
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at  the end of feeding trials. Fish that ate too few prey 
were not included in analyses because they may have 
been stressed. Fish that ate all of at least 1 prey species 
were not included because it obscured preferences for 
larvae. Allowing fish to feed until a s  much as 80% of 
the prey were consumed provided a conservative test 
for prey preferences, because fish switch to alternative 
prey as preferred prey decline (Werner & Hall 1974, 
O'Brien 1979, Zaret 1980, Lazarro 1987). Preferred 
crab larvae will be consumed first but the number 
remaining may not change substantially after fish 
switch to larvae of the other 2 species. 

Peterson & Renaud (1989) argued that the assump- 
tion of independence is violated in prey choice experi- 
ments, because the consumption of each species 
depends on the changing ratios of prey available. If so, 
routine statistical analysis is inappropriate because 
suitable parametric and nonparametric tests both 
assume statistical independence. Their argument may 
not be limited to prey choice experiments because 
plankton are patchily distributed. Hence, the ratio of 
prey will change as foraging proceeds, regardless of 
whether fish encounter a patch in bottles or in the 
plankton. Morgan (1989) has shown that the prey 
selection by silversides and killifishes is similar regard- 
less of whether fish choose from a mixed assemblage of 
crab larvae or are fed each type of crab larvae in isola- 
tion from the others. This suggests that the assumption 
of independence is not violated in prey choice experi- 
ments using these predators and prey, and statistical 
analysis is appropriate. Therefore, data were log,, 
transformed and analyzed by a 2-way analysis of vari- 
ance (ANOVA) to detect interspecific differences in 
larval survival at the 2 depths. 

Timing of larval release in the laboratory. Crabs 
were collected, held in the laboratory and checked for 
larval release as described above from July 1 to Sep- 
tember 9. This period nearly encompassed the entire 
breeding season (which began 2 wk earlier in mid 
June) of these species in Flax Pond, and it included a t  
least 4 biweekly cycles so that the number of females 

releasing larvae relative to the tidal amplitude and  
light-dark cycles could be  determined reliably for each 
species. The number of females releasing larvae rela- 
tive to the tidal amplitude cycle was analyzed for non- 
randomness by calculating Rayleigh's r-statistic, and 
the Watson-Williams test determined whether repro- 
ductive timing by the 3 species of crabs differed (Zar 
1984). 

Abundance in the plankton. Plankton samples were 
collected during each phase of the tidal cycle for 
3 d following 1 maximum amplitude (spring) tide 
(August 22 to 25) and for 3 d following 1 minimum 
amplitude (neap) tide (August 28 to 31) to determine 
the abundance of crab larvae and megalopae relative 
to light-dark, tidal and tidal amplitude cycles in Flax 
Pond. Hence, samples were collected 4 times each day 
during flood and ebb tides in the daytime and night- 
time. A storm prevented sampllny during nighttime 
flood tide on August 23. Paired plankton nets (30 cm 
diam., 335 pm mesh) were towed near the surface and 
bottom of the water column along the channel (Fig. 2) 
to determine the vertical distributions of larvae and 
megalopae relative to light-dark and  tidal cycles. All 
tows were made against the current at  a speed of 1 to 
2 knots for 3 min, which was the time required to nav- 
igate the deepest part of the channel. A General 
Oceanics flow meter was suspended in the mouth of 
1 net to estimate the volume of water sampled. 

Samples were preserved in 10% formaldehyde, and 
all crab larvae were counted and staged using a dis- 
secting microscope. Samples were split with a Folsom 
plankton splitter when crab larvae were abundant. 
Only first instar larvae and megalopae were common 
in Flax Pond, and later larval instars subsequently 
were grouped into a category called 'late stage larvae'. 
Densities of Sesarma reticulatum, Uca spp,  and 
Dyspanopeus say1 larvae relative to depth and  tidal, 
tidal amplitude, and light-dark cycles were analyzed 
separately for each species by a 4-way ANOVA. Non- 
significant interaction terms were removed and data 
were reanalyzed to increase statistical power. Data 

Table 2 Menidja menidia and Fundulus heteroclitus. Standard lengths (SL) of 3 size classes of M. menidia and 2 size classes of 
F. heteroclitus, number of replicates and light levels for predation experiments. Size classes were chosen based on the abundance 

of fishes at the study site and previously determined preferences of fishes for crab larvae (Morgan 1990) 

Predator SL 5 1 SE (mm) No. of replicates Irradiance (mW cm->) Percentage of surface irradiance 
0 25 m 2.5 m Surface 0.25 m 2.5 m 0.25 m 2.5 m 

- - -- 
M. menidia 23.1 i 1.4 5 5 24.20 18.11 2.66 75.03 11.02 
M. menidia 34.7 * 2.2 7 7 5.79-23 01 3.77-12.66 0.49-2.01 65.00-72.29 8.50-8.75 
M. menidia 44.3 * 1.7 6 7 23.94-36.00 16.72-33.04 3.26-7.62 91.10-92.11 14.95-22 99 
F. heteroclitus 23.9 * 1.2 5 5 4 01 3.17 0.594 79.06 14.80 
E heteroclitus 31.1* 1.2 3 5 53-12 44.36 7.42 83.52 13.97 
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were log,o transformed when necessary to meet M. menidia F heteroclitus 
assumptions of the test. In addition, the percentages of 
larvae exported from Flax Pond during nocturnal 
spring ebb tides and nocturnal neap ebb tides were 
compared using the Sheirer-Ray-Hare extension of the 

80 
Kruskal-Wallis test (Sokal & Rohlf 1995), because 
assumptions of ANOVA were not met even after data 40 40 

were transformed. 
0 

Timing of recruitment. The timing of recruitment to .2 200 B 

Flax Pond was determined daily from July 17 to Sep- 

1 6 0 l a 1  

tember 23 usin.g passive collectors. Megalopae are 120 

thigmotactic and settle on collectors regardless of their tl 8 0 1  
competency to metamorphose. The design of the col- a 

E 40 lectors was described in detail by van Montfrans et al. 3 
C 0 ,  (1995). Briefly, collectors were comprised of a remov- , 0.25 2.5 

able sleeve of 'hog's hair' air conditioning filter that Depth (m) 
was slipped around a PVC tube (50 cm long X 15 cm 
diam.). Four collectors were anchored near the inlet 
of Flax Pond (Fig. 2) and were floated near the sur- 
face in 1 to 2 m of water. The sleeves were replaced ~ ~ ~ n o p e u s  sVi 

40 
daily and were rinsed repeatedly in fresh water to dis- Sesame reticulatum 
lodge megalopae. Megalopae were collected on a 025  2.5 

sieve and transported to the laboratory for identifica- Depth (m) 
tion and quantification. Settlement of Sesarma reticu- 
latum, Uca spp. and Dyspanopeus sayi megalopae on Fig. 3. Sesarma reticulatum, Uca pugnax and Dyspanopeus 

collectors relative to the tidal amplitude cycle was sayi. Mean number of surviving newly hatched larvae after 

analyzed for nonrandomness by calculating RayleighSs exposure (A) 
(B) medium, and (C) large Menidid 

rnenidia, and (D) small and (E) medium Fundulus heteroclitus 
I-statistic. in 3 h long feeding trials in Flax Pond 

Fish assemblage. The species composition, abun- 
dance and size of fishes in Flax Pond was determined 
during August. The composition of the assemblage larger ones, and U. pugnaxlarvae s u ~ v e d  poorly when 
was expected to differ in channel and marsh habitats fed to silversides of any size. 
during the tidal cycle. Therefore to obtain a represen- Fundulus heteroclitus also preferred larvae of Sesar- 
tative census of the fish assemblage, fishes were sam- ma reticulatum and Uca pugnax to Dyspanopeus sayi, 
pled twice near the inlet and twice in shallow marsh but unlike silversides, they preferred S. reticulatum to 
habitats (Fig. 2) during 1 high and low tide 
each. Fishes were grouped mm size Table 3. Three-way ANOVA of feeding trials conducted at 0.25 and 2.5 m 
classes ranging from 10 to 130 mm SL. depth using crab larvae of 3 species (Sesarma reticulatum, Uca pugnax, 

Dyspanopeus sayi). 3 size classes of Menidia menidia and 2 size classes of 
Fundulus heteroclitus in Flax Pond. Data for F heteroclitus feeding trials 

were log,, transformed. 'p < 0.05, "p < 0.01, "'p < 0.001 RESULTS 

Predation experiments 

The mean n.umber (*l SE, for all depths 
and sizes combined) of Sesarrna reticulatum 
(73.1 * 12.4) and Uca pugnax (76.7 + 8.7)  lar- 
vae that survived exposure to Menidia rnenj- 
dia was less than that of Dyspanopeus sayi 
(131.3 * 10.2), but the preferences of sil- 
vers ide~ depended on fish length (Fig. 3, 
Table 3). D. s a g  larvae survived exposure to 
smal.1 and medium silversides better than to 
large ones, S. reticulatum larvae survived 
exposure to small silversides better than to 

Source df MS I: P 

Menid~a rnenjdia 
Depth 1 1292.0 0.501 0.481. 
Crab specles 2 36700.8 14.222 <O.OOl."' 
Fish length 2 60313.0 23.371 ~ 0 . 0 0 1 " '  
Crab specles X Flsh length 4 31772.4 6.156 <0.001"' 
Error 93 2569.4 

Fundulus heterochtus 
Depth 1 0.2490 1.1495 0.289 
Crab species 2 7.9650 36.7650 <0.001 ' "  

F ~ s h  length l. 0.1259 0.5809 0.450 
Crab specles X Flsh length 2 0.9909 4.5742 0.015' 
Error 42 0.2190 
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U. pugnax larvae (Fig. 3, Table 3). The mean numbers p LARVAL RELEASE SETLEMENT 
.- 

(*l SE) of S, reticulatum, U. pugnax and D, s a y ~  larvae E ,, 12 - 
that survived exposure to killifish were 9.4 (*4.8), 43.6 l 2  D 

10 
v 

(k10.2) and 79.9 (+11.4), respectively. Although the 8 - 

survival of U. pugnax and S. reticulatum larvae did not 6 - 
- 

vary with fish length, D. sayi larvae survived better g : 
when they were fed to small rather than medium killi- 0 

fish. E 30 

b 25 
Larval survival of all 3 species combined was greater a, ,, 

when larvae were fed to small rather than medium or 1 5  

large silversides, but survival was similar when they 10 
10  

were fed to both small and medium killifish (Fig. 3, 0 , s  
. 0 

Table 3). Larval survival was similar when the fishes g 
fed near the surface and bottom of the water colun~n, - a, 50 

even though light levels differed significantly g 
(ANOVA, F= 9.88, df = 1, 1, p < 0.01; Table 2). Overall, 2 

i! L 
1 

the mean number (*l SE) of Sesarma reticulaturn g 60 

(52.2 ? 9.4) and Uca pugnax (65.8 + 7.0) larvae that - 'O 30 

O 0 
survived exposure to both fishes was less than that of 0 

0 

2 4 6 8 10 12 14 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 

Dyspanopeus sayi (114.4 8.4). z 
Time (d) 

Fig. 4. Total number of (A) Sesarrna reticulaturn (n = 61), 
Timing of larval release in the laboratory (B) Uca pugnax (n = 173) and (C) Dyspanopeus sayi (n = 273) 

adults releasing larvae from July 1 to September 5, 1994 rela- 

All 507 crabs examined released larvae at night, but 
the timing of larval release relative to the tidal ampli- 
tude cycle differed among species (Fig. 4; Watson- 
Williams, F = 89.76, df = 2, 504, p < 0.001). Larval 
release by Sesarma reticulatum peaked during maxi- 
mum amplitude tides (? 2.47 d ,  r = 0.54, p < 0.001, n = 
61), larval release by Uca pugnax peaked 1 d before 
maximum amplitude tides (k3.19 d ,  r = 0.36, p < 0.001, 
n = 173) and larval release by Dyspanopeus s a p  
peaked 3 d after maximum amplitude tides (k3.88 d ,  
r =  0.22, p < 0.001, n = 273). 

Abundance in the plankton 

Larvae of 8 species of crabs were 
caught in plankton tows, and the study 
species comprised 98.62% of the larvae 
collected (Table 4). Of the these species, 
99.20% were first instar larvae, 0.37 % 
were late stage larvae and 0.43% were 
megalopae. Megalopae of Uca spp. 

tive to the 14 d tidal amplitude cycle, and total number of 
(D) S. reticulatum (n = 56), (E) U pugnax (n = 154) and (F) D. 
say1 (n = 858) megalopae settling on collectors from July 17 to 
September 23, 1994 relative to the 14 d tidal amplitude cycle. 

Arrows mark the day of spring tides 

reticulatum (664), reflecting the relative abundances of 
adults in Flax Pond. Late stage larvae comprised only 
0.2 % of all S, retlculatum and Uca spp. larvae in Flax 
Pond, and late stage D. sayi larvae were an  order of 
magnitude (2.3%) more abundant than those of the 
other 2 species. 

Table 4 .  Abundances of crab larvae and megalopae captured in plankton tows 
from August 22 to 25 and August 28 to 31, 1994, and abundances of mega- 
lopae settling on collectors from July 17 to September 23, 1994, in Flax Pond. 
Numbers in parentheses are the percentages of the total numbers of larvae 
and megalopae caught in plankton tows and the percentage of the total 

number of megalopae settling on collectors 

Species Plankton Collectors 
Larvae Megalopae Megalopae 

(0.32 %) and Dyspanopeus say1 (1.8 %) 
were more abundant than were last 
stage larvae (Uca spp.: 0.02%; D. sayi: 
0.50 %). Megalopae of Sesarma reticula- 

orders more abundant than those of S. 1 

-- 

Uca spp 96330 (90.87) 306 (63.20) 156 (14.23) 
Dyspanopeus sayi 7536 (7.11) 142 (29.34) 860 (78.47) 
Ovalipes ocellatus 696 (0.66) 0 (0) 6 (0.55) 
Sesarma reticulatum 683 (0.64) 0 (0) 56 (5.1 1) - .  

turn were not collected in plankton tows. 
First instar larvae of Uca spp. (96132) 
were a n  order of magnitude more abun- 
dant than those of D. sayi (7359) and 2 

Libinia emarginata 560 (0.53) 21 (4.34) 7 (0.64) 
PiRnOtheresspp. 189 (0.18) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
Panopeus herbstii 12  (0.01) 15 (3.10) 11 (1 . O O )  

sangulneus 5 (<O.Ol) 0 (0) 
Total 

0 (0) 
106011 (100) 484 (100) 1096 (100) 
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NEAP Table 5. Four-way ANOVA of first instar Sesarrna reticula- 
25,--- turn, Uca spp. and Dyspanopeus say] larvae collected In 

; S rebculatum plankton tows relative to the tidal amplitude (Amplitude), 
20 ' 1 tidal (Tide), and light-dark (Diel) cycles at 2 depths (Depth). 

Data for D. sayi and Uca spp. were log,,-transformed. ' p  c 
0.05. "p < 0.01, "'p < 0.001 

10 

" 

Tide 

Fig. 5. Sesarma reticulaturn, Uca spp. and Dyspanopeus sayi. 
Mean number (k 1 SE) of first stage larvae near the surface 
(0.25 m, n = 6) and bottom (2.5 m, n = 6) of Flax Pond during 
72 h long plankton surveys conducted during spring (August 
22 to 25, 1994) and neap (August 28 to 31, 1994) tides. F: flood; 

E: ebb; dark bars: night; open bars: day 

First instar larvae of Sesarma reticulatum and Uca 
spp. both tended to be most abundant during nocturnal 
spring ebb  tide (Fig. 5), although this trend was not 
quite significantly different (p = 0.07) for the least 
abundant study species S. reticulatum (Table 5) .  S. 
reticulatum larvae were significantly more abundant 
during nocturnal ebb tides than at other times, and 
they were collected almost exclusively at thls tlme dur- 
ing spring tide suggesting that most of these larvae 
were exported from Flax Pond. S. retjculatum larvae 
occurred throughout the water column regardless of 
light-dark and tidal cycles. Most first stage Uca spp. 
larvae also should have been flushed from the marsh 
because they were most common during spring ebb 
tide at night. Furthermore, they were more abundant 
during ebb than flood tides in the daytime. Larvae 
occurred lower in the water column during daytime 
than nigh.ttime ebb tides, which suggests that they 
avoided well lighted surface waters while dispersing 
from Flax Pond. 

Source df MS F P 

Sesarrna reticulatum 
Amplitude 1 8.97 1.67 0.200 
Tide 1 85.23 15.86 <0.001"' 
Die1 1 95.78 17.83 <0.001 " '  

Depth 1 0.01 <0.01 0.968 
Tide X Die1 1 71.58 13.32 ~ 0 . 0 0 1  "' 

Amplitude X Tide X D ~ e l  1 18.27 3.40 0.069 
Error 76 5.37 

Uca spp. 
Amplitude 1 0.679 5.84 0.018' 
Tide 1 38.950 334.80 <0.001"' 
Die1 1 14.660 126.00 <0.001 " '  

Depth 1 0.012 0.11 0.745 
Ampl~tude X T ~ d e  1 2.676 23.00 <0.001"' 
Tide X Depth 1 0.781 4.66 0.034' 
Die1 X Depth 1 6.312 4.29 0.042' 
Amplitude X Die1 1 0.541 6.72 0.011' 
Tide X Die1 1 0.499 54.24 <O.OOl"' 
Amplitude X Tide X Diel 1 9.405 80.83 <0.001"' 
Tide X Die1 X Depth 1 0.953 8.19 0.005" 
Error 76 0.116 

Dyspanopeus sa yi 
Amplitude 1 0.9962 12.35 <0.0Olmm' 
Tide 1 1.4265 17.69 <O.OOl"' 
Die1 1 15.3820 190.80 <O.OOl"' 
Depth 1 0.3287 4.08 0.047' 
Amplitude X Tide 1 0.7411 9.19 0.003" 
Tide X Depth 1 0.5929 7.35 0.008" 
Die1 X Depth 1 0.4992 6.19 0.015' 
Amplitude X Tide X 1 0.6312 7.83 0.006" 

Diel X Depth 
Error 76 0.0805 

In contrast to Sesarma reticulatum and Uca spp. lar- 
vae, first instar Dyspanopeus say1 larvae were as com- 
mon during nocturnal spring ebb tide as nocturnal neap 
ebb tide. Moreover, transport from Flax Pond may have 
been slowed by tidal vertical migrations. During noc- 
turnal ebb tides, D. sayi larvae were most abundant 
near the bottom, where bottom friction would slow ebb 
currents, and they occurred near the surface during 
nocturnal spnng flood tide where strong flood currents 
would transport larvae into Flax Pond. Of the few D. 
sayi larvae that were collected during the daytime, 
most occurred near the bottom, which may have further 
slowed dispersal from the marsh while reducing the 
visibility of larvae to fishes. 

More first instar larvae of the study species were 
exported from Flax Pond during nocturnal spring ebb 
tide (97.7 * 0.9%) than during nocturnal neap ebb tide 
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Fig. 6. Sesarnla I-eticulatum, Uca spp. and Dyspanopeus sayi. 
Mean number ( + l  SE) of late stage larvae near the surface 
(0.25 m,  n = 6) and hottom (2.5 m, n = 6) of Flax Pond during 
72 h long plankton surveys conducted during spring (August 
22 to 25, 1994) and neap (August 28 to 31, 1994) tides. F: flood; 

E :  ebb, dark bars- night; open bars: day 

(84.5 k 4.4 %) (H= 7.28; df = l ,  l ;  p = 0.007). First instar 
Sesarma reticulatum and Uca spp. larvae were 
exported from the marsh more efficiently than were 
first instar larvae of Dyspanopeus sayi. During noctur- 
nal spring ebb tide, 98.0% (+l .?)  of first instar S. retic- 
ulatum larvae and 99.9 % (k0.05) of first instar Uca spp. 
were exported, whereas 95.6% (k2.2) of first instar D. 
sayi larvae were exported (H = 5.21; df = 1, 2; p = 
0.070). During nocturnal neap ebb tide, 86.0% (k9.2) 
of first instar S. reticulatum larvae and 87.5% (k4.6) of 
first instar Uca spp. were exported, whereas only 
58.2 % (k11.9) of first instar D. say1 larvae were ex- 
ported (H = 6.31; df = 1, 2; p = 0.046). Thus, first instar 
larvae of all study species were flushed almost entirely 
from Flax Pond by strong spring ebb currents at night, 
and transport of D. say1 larvae was especially effective 
at this time. 

Perhaps due to the scarcity of late stage larvae, only 
l significant difference in their abundance was 
detected (Fig. 6, Table 6). Dyspanopeus say1 larvae 

Table 6. Four-way ANOVA of late stage larvae of S e s a r ~ n a  
reticulatum, Uca spp. and Dyspanopeus say] collected in 
plankton tows relative to the tidal amplitude (Amplitude), 
tidal (Tide), and light-dark (Diel) cycles at 2 depths (Depth). 

' p  < 0.05. "p < 0.01, " 'p  < 0.001 

Source df MS F 
- 

P 

Sesarma reticula tum 
Amplitude 1 0.0825 2.3096 0.132 
Tide 1 0.0587 1.6437 0.203 
Diel 1 0.0428 1.1979 0.277 
Depth 
Error 

Uca spp. 
Amphtude 
Tide 
Diel 
Depth 
Error 

Dyspanopeus say; 
Amplitude 
Tide 
Diel 
Depth 
Error 

were significantly more abundant during spring than 
neap tide, and they were marginally (p  = 0.055) more 
abundant near the bottom than the surface of the 
water column, which may have reduced flushing from 
the marsh. In addition, Sesarma reticulatum larvae 
were collected only during ebb tides, when Uca spp. 
larvae also tended to be most common, suggesting 
that late stage larvae of these 2 species were flushed 
from Flax Pond. There also was a tendency for Uca 
spp. larvae to be most abundant during nocturnal ebb 
tides and higher in the water column during night- 
time than daytime. This suggests that Uca spp. larvae 
occurred near the bottom during the daytime and rose 
into the water column at  night, especially during noc- 
turnal ebb tides, which would both reduce visibility of 
larvae to fishes and enhance transport from Flax 
Pond. 

Megalopae of Uca spp. and Dyspanopeus say1 were 
collected almost exclusively at night (Fig. 7, Table 7) 
Peak abundance of Uca spp. megalopae occurred during 
nocturnal spring flood tide, and the same trend (p  = 
0.075) was evident for D. sayimegalopae. 

Timing of recruitment 

Megalopae that settled on collectors included Sesar- 
ma reticulatum, Uca spp., Dyspanopeus sayi, Ovalipes 
ocellatus. Libinia emarginata and Panopeus herbstii 
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NEAP 0.001, n = 858). The timing of peak recruitment by 
10 Uca spp. occurred 3 d before spring tides (k3.6 d, r = 

8 0.28, p < 0.001, n = 154) and differed from the other 2 
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species (Watson-Williams, F=  140.32, df = 1, 1065, p < 
0.001). 
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Fig. 7 Uca spp. and Dyspanopeus sayi. Mean number (51 SE) 
of megalopae near the surface (0.25 m, n = 6) and bottom 
(2.5 m, n = 6) of Flax Pond, dunng 72 h long plankton surveys 
conducted during spring (August 22 to 25. 1994) and neap 
(August 28 to 31, 1994) tides. F: flood; E: ebb; dark bars: night; 

open bars: day 

(Table 4). S. reticulatum, Uca spp. and D. say1 com- 
prised 97.81 % of the megalopae collected. S. reticula- 
turn and D. say1 megalopae were most abundant 1 d 
after spring tides (Fig. 4 ;  S. reticulatum: 53.61 d,  r = 

0.27, p < 0.001, n = 56; D. sayi k2 .9  d, r = 0.43, p < 

Table 7 Four-way ANOVA for megalopae of Uca spp. and 
Dyspanopeus sayi collected in plankton tows relative to the 
tidal ampl~tude (Amplitude), tidal (Tide), and light-dark (Diel) 
cycles at 2 depths (Depth). ' p  < 0.05, ' ' p  < 0.01, "'p < 0.001 

Source 

Uca spp. 
Amplitude 1 0.0962 0.0847 0.772 
Tide 1 0.4106 0.4106 0.523 
Die1 1 21.4730 18.9050 <0.001 "' 
Depth 1 1.0674 0.9398 0.335 
Tide X Amplitude 1 5.8958 5.1906 0.025' 
Tide X Amplitude X Diel 1 7.0643 6.2193 0.015' 
Error 76 1.1185 

Dyspanopeus sayi 
Amplitude 
Tide 
Diel 
Depth 
Tide X Amplitude 
Tide X Amplitude X Diel 
Error 

Fish assemblage 

Planktivorous fishes were abundant in Flax Pond. 
In 4 seinings, 4395 fishes were collected for an aver- 
age of nearly 1100 fishes per seine. Except for 2 indi- 
viduals of Syngnathus spp., only Menidia menidia 
(2966), Fundulus rnajalis (1046) and E heteroclitus 
(381) were captured. Variances were high because 
species composition and size varied with location and 
tidal phase (see Hovel 1995). Most M. menidia col- 
lected were 30 to 50 mm long, but fish smaller than 
30 mm were not caught efficiently by the 6 mm mesh 
of the seine (Fig. 8). Most E heteroclitus and E 
majalis collected were less than 60 mm long. There- 
fore, the size classes of fishes used in predation 
experiments were among the most common ones in 
Flax Pond. 

280 
M menidia 

240 

Size class (mm) 

Fig. 8. Menidia menidja, Fundulus heteroclitus and F. majalis. 
Abundance and standard lengths caught Ln seines (n = 4) dur- 

ing August 1994 in Flax Pond 
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DISCUSSION 

Our data are consistent with the predictions of the 
predator avoidance hypothesis indicating that repro- 
ductive synchrony by shallow water crabs and rapid 
dispersal of their newly hatched larvae from parental 
habitats has evolved in response to predictable tempo- 
ral and spatial variation in fish predation. Larvae of all 
3 species were eaten by 2 of the dominant fishes in 
the marsh during predation experiments, and they 
hatched under the cover of darkness whereupon ebb  
tides transported them away from dense populations of 
these fishes into the deeper waters of Long Island 
Sound. Moreover, the most vulnerable larvae to preda- 
tion were released most synchronously with maximum 
amplitude tides when larvae were transported from 
the marsh most effectively. Silversides and killifish 
both ate more Uca pugnax and Sesarma reticulatum 
larvae, which released larvae more synchronously 
with NMAHT and were transported from the marsh 
more effectively than were Dyspanopeus sayi larvae. 
Thus, predation rates were related to reproductive 
synchrony and the efficiency of larval dispersal from 
the marsh in accordance with the predator avoidance 
hypothesis. 

Feeding preferences of planktivorous fishes 

Variation in larval traits and predator size may 
explain interspecific differences in the vulnerability of 
larvae to predation. Spine length clearly affected pre- 
dation by both silversides and killifish, because long 
spined Dyspanopeus sayi larvae were eaten less often 
than were short spined Sesarma reticulatum and Uca 
pugnax larvae (see Table 1). The long spines of D, sayi 
make these larvae more difficult to swallow (Morgan 
1987a, 1989, 1990). However, spines were less effec- 
tive at deterring predation by large fishes, because 
these gape limited predators handle and ingest crab 
larvae more easily as mouth size increases (Morgan 
1987a, 1989, 1990). Killifish ate more crab larvae of all 
3 species than did silversides, because their large 
mouths enabled them to handle armored prey better 
(Morgan 1987a, 1989, 1990). 

The large bodies of Sesarma reticulatum larvae 
were effective at  deterring predation by small silver- 
sides, which ate fewer of these larvae than small bod- 
ied Uca pugnax larvae. However, body size was in- 
effective at  deterring predation by medium and large 
silversides and both size classes (>20 mm long) of 
killifish used in our study. Similar results have been 
obtained for silversides before (Morgan 1987a), but in 
addition, our study showed that large silversides pre- 
ferred S. reticulatum larvae to U. pugnax larvae. This 

1s consistent with the well-known tendency of plank- 
tivorous fishes to switch to the largest manageable 
and most conspicuous prey (O'Brien 1979, Zaret 1980, 
Lazarro 1987), but it is not consistent with an exten- 
sive study of the feeding preferences of both silver- 
sides and anchovies in natural populations. Morgan 
(1990) found that these fishes ate Uca spp. larvae as 
they were encountered but strongly avoided S. reticu- 
latum larvae. In addition, long spined larvae (Rhithro- 
panopeus harrisii) were almost entirely avoided. 
Fishes were surrounded by and their guts were 
packed with copepods and many other types of prey, 
indicating that these fishes were well fed. We suggest 
that the common practice of starving fish the day 
before feeding trials to standardize hunger levels may 
skew the feeding preferences of fishes toward large 
less manageable prey. Starved planktivorous fishes 
may be  more attracted to and  spend more time han- 
dling large difficult prey than they would otherwise, 
especially compared to fishes feeding in productive 
habitats where alternative prey abound. Our feeding 
expenments were designed to offset this tendency by 
offering fish abundant alternative prey and  allowing 
them to feed for several hours without consuming 
more than 80% of their prey. However, the discrepan- 
cies between the feeding preferences of starved fishes 
in our predation expenments and well-fed fishes in 
the field suggests that fishes should not be  starved the 
day before experiments to better simulate feeding by 
fishes in natural populations. Instead, fishes should be 
fed a n  overabundance of prey before experunents 
begin to both standardize hunger and more closely 
approxin~ate the hunger level of fishes in productive 
aquatic habitats. 

Thus, feeding preferences of these planktivorous 
fishes and survival of larvae primarily was determined 
by spine length; fishes preferred short spined Sesar- 
ma reticulatum and Uca spp. larvae to long spined 
Dyspanopeus say1 larvae. The large bodies of S. retic- 
ulatum also were effective at  deterring predation by 
small silversides and may deter larger fishes when 
alternative prey are  abundant, as is normally the case 
for larvae released in productive estuaries. There is 
little clear evidence of interspecific differences in the 
conspicuousness of these larvae to fishes, although 
Morgan & Christy (1996) previously showed that lar- 
val conspicuousness can be more important than 
spine length in determining prey preferences of sil- 
vers ide~.  All of the larvae in our study were colored 
similarly by melanophores, whereas those in Morgan 
& Christy's (1996) study were distinctively colored 
red, green, yellow and brown. Therefore, the greater 
contrast in larval colorations undoubtedly had a much 
stronger influence on prey choice than in the present 
experiment. 
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Impact of planktivory on reproductive synchrony 
and larval migration 

The feeding habitats of fishes clearly were related to 
reproductive timing by crabs. Larvae of all study spe- 
cies were eaten by fishes and were released only at 
night when planktivorous fishes do not feed (Hobson & 
Chess 1978, Zaret 1980, Lazarro 1987, Morgan 1990). 
Larval release by these species also peaked when 
strong ebb currents transported larvae from parental 
populations most effectively, as previously proposed 
(Christy 1982, Salmon et al. 1986, Morgan 1990, Mor- 
gan & Christy 1995). Moreover, vulnerable Sesarma 
reticulaturn and Uca spp. larvae were released more 
synchronously with maximum amplitude tides than 
were well-defended Dyspanopeus sayi larvae. As a 
consequence, larvae that were most vulnerable to pre- 
dation by fishes were transported from the marsh most 
effectively. During nocturnal neap ebb t ~ d e ,  only 
58.2 % of first instar D. sayi larvae were exported from 
Flax Pond as compared to 86.0 % of first instar S. retic- 
ulatum larvae and 87.5 % of first instar Uca spp. This 
difference was small during nocturnal spring ebb tide 
when 97.7 % of all of these larvae were flushed from 
Flax Pond, because strong currents exchange more 
than 80% of the high tide volume between Flax Pond 
and Long Island Sound at this time (Woodwell & Pecan 
1973, Woodwell et al. 1977). Less water is exchanged 
between the marsh and the sound during nocturnal 
minimum amplitude high tide, which accounts for the 
reduced larval transport then (84.5%). It is unlikely 
that the depletion of larvae was due primarily to pre- 
dation, because few larvae were collected even during 
neap flood tide at night when planktivorous fishes had 
not yet begun to feed. Larvae clearly were exported 
from Flax Pond and developed in deeper adjacent 
waters, because only 0.37% of larvae collected in the 
marsh were late stage (second to final larval stage) lar- 
vae. Thus, the 4 most abundant species of crabs in Flax 
Pond avoided predation by planktivorous fishes in time 
and space by releasing larvae during NMAHT, and the 
3 most vulnerable species were transported from the 
marsh most effectively. 

The effectiveness of reproductive synchrony at 
reducing predation by natural populations of fishes in 
marshes was shown by Morgan (1990). Killifishes only 
live along shorelines and crab larvae that are released 
there were rare or absent from the diets of these fishes. 
Our study revealed that killifishes readily eat crab lar- 
vae, and therefore it is likely that few larvae were 
available to these fishes due to the rapid transport of 
larvae from shorelines. Anchovies and silversides 
occur in deeper waters where crab larvae develop, and 
as a consequence more larvae were eaten by these 
fishes. However, these fishes generally preferred less 

well-defended zooplankters. Thus, larvae largely may 
avoid predation by planktivorous fishes until they 
reach deeper waters where encounter rates would be 
reduced and conspicuous clouds of siblings would 
have diffused. Thereafter, larval defenses of most 
species are effective at deterring predation by fishes in 
productive estuaries 

The tlming of larval release may best be determined 
by holding ovigerous crabs in the laboratory or in 
boxes anchored in the field (Christy 1986, Morgan & 

Christy 1994, 1995, Morgan 1996) rather than by sam- 
pling plankton. Of the 3 species held in the laboratory 
during our study, Sesarma reticulatum released larvae 
most synchronously relative to the tidal amplitude 
cycle, but this trend was marginally nonsignificant (p = 

0.07) in Flax Pond. The trend probably would have 
been significant if S. reticulatum were more abundant 
in the marsh. S. reticulatum comprised only 0.64 % of 
all larvae collected In Flax Pond making it difficult to 
distinguish the pulse of larvae released during 
NMAHT from the background population of larvae 
that were already developing there. In contrast Uca 
spp., the most abundant crabs in Flax Pond comprising 
90.87% of larvae collected, released a pulse of larvae 
that was orders of magnitude greater than the back- 
ground population even though larval release was less 
synchronous in the laboratory. The presence of back- 
ground concentrations of larvae in the plankton also 
may have obscured the weak synchrony in hatching 
relative to the tidal amplitude cycle shown by Dys- 
panopeus say1 in the laboratory; similar numbers of 
first instar D. sayi larvae occurred in the plankton dur- 
ing spring and neap ebb tide at night. Synchrony rela- 
tive to the tidal amplitude cycle by this species is weak 
at best, because DeVries & Forward (1989) found that 
D. say1 larvae were released asynchronously with 
respect to this environmental cycle. 

In addition to reproductive timing, vertical migra- 
tions by larvae may have affected the rate of transport 
from Flax Pond. Uca spp. larvae may have been trans- 
ported from the marsh more rapidly than Sesarma 
reticulatum larvae, because they primarily occurred in 
fast-ebbing surface currents at night soon after they 
were released rather than occurring throughout the 
water column as S. reticulatum larvae did. However, 
export of remaining larvae may have slowed during 
daytime ebb tides because Uca spp. larvae remained 
close to the bottom where friction likely slowed ebb 
currents. Uca spp. larvae did not ascend during flood 
tides and therefore did not appear to undertake tidal 
vertical migrations; rather, they likely undertook die1 
vertical migrations by descending to the bottom of Flax 
Pond in response to light. In contrast, both tidal and 
ontogenetic vertical migrations may have slowed 
transport of Dyspanopeus say1 larvae from Flax Pond. 
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Early D. sayi larvae occurred near the surface during 
flood tides and near the bottom during ebb tides at 
night, and late stage larvae mostly remained in bottom 
waters. 

Diel, tidal and ontogenetic vertical m~grations have 
been described for these species in primary and sec- 
ondary estuaries that were not always evident In Flax 
Pond (Plnschmidt 1963, Sandifer 1975, Lambert & Epi- 
fanio 1982, Epifanio et al. 1988, Morgan 1990, Kunze 
1995, Schell 1996), because most newly released lar- 
vae were swiftly carr~ed away by strong ebb currents 
at night. As a consequence, very few 1a1-vae were pre- 
sent during the daytime, d u r ~ n g  flood tides and later in 
development, making it difficult to determine whether 
or not their vertical distributions changed relative to 
die1 and tidal cycles and ontogeny. Nevertheless, inter- 
specific differences in larval behaviors do contribute to 
the differential transport of larvae between adult and 
larval habitats (reviewed by Morgan 199513). Even 
though adults CO-occur, Sesarma reticulatum and Dys- 
panopeus say; larvae primarily develop within estuar- 
ies and Uca spp. primarily develop in nearshore coastal 
waters (Sandifer 1975, Epifanio et al. 1988, Morgan 
1990, Kunze 1995, Matthews 1995, Lobue 1996, Schell 
1996). Uca spp. and other species releasing small, short 
splned, vulnerable larvae may develop In deeper 
coastal waters where the densit~es of planktivorous 
fishes may be reduced, whereas large or long spined 
larvae develop entirely within estuaries despite initial 
seaward transport from shorelines (Morgan 1987a, b, 
1990). Hence, dispersal from estuaries may depend on 
the vulnerability of larvae to predation as does disper- 
sal from marshes and other productive shallow water 
habitats. Larvae of all shallow water crabs studied thus 
far initially disperse from these high-risk habitats 
(reviewed by Morgan 1995a, Morgan & Christy 1997), 
and those that are most vulnerable to predation con- 
tinue to disperse offshore where planktivorous fishes 
may be encountered less often than in estuaries (Mor- 
gan 1987a, b, 1990). 

Megalopae immigrate back up  estuaries during noc- 
turnal flood tides, especially during maximum ampli- 
tude flood tides (reviewed by J. H. Christy & S. G .  Mor- 
gan unpubl.). Our study has shown that recruitment to 
adult habitats also occurs at  this time. Selective swim- 
ming at night and resting on the bottom during the 
daytime may minimize predation on megalopae as 
they migrate up-estuary and into marshes. Recruiting 
to marshes during maximum amplitude flood tides also 
may reduce predation, because megalopae would be 
transported most quickly and effectively through high 
densities of fishes to adult habitats. Megalopae do 
largely appear to avoid predation because an  exten- 
sive study showed that few of them were eaten by the 
common planktivorous fishes (anchovies, silversides, 

killif~shes) inhab~ting Atlantic coast estuaries (Morgan 
1990, but see Johnson et  al. 1990). 

Peak recruitment occurred biweekly near maximum 
amplitude tides throughout the entire reproductive 
season, because strong currents probably passively 
transported more megalopae into Flax Pond at  this 
time (Woodwell & Pecan 1973, Woodwell et al. 1977). 
The study species all develop in less than 1 mo (Cham- 
berlain 1957, Costlow & Bookhout 1962, Chnsty 1989), 
and therefore peak recruitment occurred about 2 or 
4 wk after larvae were released synchronously during 
NMAHT. The regular biweekly pulses in larval release 
and recruitment suggest that megalopae recruited 
reliably to Flax Pond and that reproduction and 
recruitment may be coupled. Moreover, the rank order 
of the number of first instar larvae and megalopae 
collected from the plankton was the same, which 
further suggests that megalopae recruited rel~ably to 
Flax Pond. Because Sesarma reticulatum and Dys- 
panopeus sayi larvae primarily develop in estuaries 
(Sandifer 1975, Morgan 1990, Kunze 1995, Matthews 
1995, Lobue 1996, Schell 1996), most recruits to Flax 
Pond probably originated from populations in Long 
Island Sound. However, Uca spp. megalopae may or 
may not have come from local populations, because 
they primarily develop on the continental shelf where 
prevailing currents may transport larvae southward 
(Matthews 1995). Despite interspecific differences in 
the distances that larvae disperse from adult popula- 
tions and the possible origins of larvae, the regular and 
reliable recruitment of all study species to Flax Pond 
suggests that reproductive and larval behaviors 
largely overcame mortality during the planktonic 
phase of the life cycle and coupled production to 
recruitment. This is in distinct contrast to the prevail- 
ing view that production and recruitment are decou- 
pled in marine animals due  to extensive larval mortal- 
ity and advection (reviewed by Lafferty & Gaines 1995, 
Caley et al. 1996, but see Yoshioka 1986, Robertson et  
al. 1988, Morgan 199513). 

Slight differences in the t im~ng  of recruitment rela- 
tive to the tidal amplitude cycle by Uca spp. and the 
other 2 study species may have been due to variation 
in larval development times. Peak larval release by all 
of the study species occurred near maximum ainpli- 
tude tides but most Uca spp. megalopae recruited to 
Flax Pond 2 d before Sesarma reticulatum and 4 d 
before Dyspanopeus sayi. Uca spp. molt through 5 lar- 
val stages and 1 megalopa stage in about 3.5 to 4 wk at  
22 to 24°C (Christy 1989), which is consistent with 
peak recruitment occurring 3 d before NMAHT at the 
temperatures of Flax Pond. The other 2 study species 
have fewer larval stages [S. reticulatum has 3 (Cham- 
berlain 1957) and D. sayi has 4 (Costlow & Bookhout 
1962)l and may have recruited to Flax Pond only 2 wk 
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after hatching. S. reticulatum and D. sayi larvae reared 
in the laboratory have required about 2.5 and 3 cvk to 
complete development (Chamberlain 1957, Costlow & 
Bookhout 1962), but we suggest that larva1 develop- 
ment time in the plankton is faster Christy (1989) was 
able to rear Uca spp. larvae to the first crab stage much 
faster than were previous investigators by providing 
appropriate substrate for settlement, and improved 
rearing techniques also may reduce rearing times of S. 
reticulatum and D. sayi. 

Fewer Uca spp. megalopae settled on passive collec- 
tors all summer than were captured in the plankton 
during 1 wk, indicating that the collectors underesti- 
mated the number of Uca spp. megalopae recruiting to 
adult populations. Cues from sediment, algae or adults 
may induce megalopae to settle preferentially on the 
shore rather than on collectors (see Christy 1989, 
Jensen 1989, Forward et al. 1996, Morgan et al. 1996). 

Alternative hypotheses 

Predation on adults partially may select for the tim- 
ing of larval release and indirectly affect dispersal from 
shorelines. Predators may eat ovigerous female crabs 
or attached embryos as they emerge from burrows to 
release larvae. Releasing larvae during NMAHT may 
enable females to release larvae near refuges under 
the cover of darkness (Morgan 1990, Morgan & Christy 
1995). Species that live high on the shore can only 
release larvae when their burrows are inundated by 
maximum amplitude tides, whereas species living low 
on the shore may release larvae from burrows during 
any high tide. Of the study species, Sesarma reticula- 
tum lives highest on the shore and Dyspanopeus sayi 
lives lowest on the shore, which may explain the high 
and low synchrony of larval release by these species 
with maximum amplitude tides, respectively. How- 
ever, D. sayi and Uca pugnax burrows are immersed 
by all high tides, and therefore these species could 
release larvae asynchronously relative to the tidal 
amplitude cycle. That they do not clearly suggests that 
reproductive tim.ing IS determined more by predation 
on larvae than on adults or embryos. 

Other selective pressures do not adequately explain 
why larvae of so many crabs are released during 
NMAHT and are transported rapidly from marshes. 
Unlike fishes, invertebrates do not feed primarily dur- 
ing the daytime, occur in predictably high densities in 
marshes or appear to be important predators of crab 
larvae (Morgan 1992, 1995a). Damage from ultravio- 
let-B radiation (UVBR) is unlikely to be an important 
selective factor in marshes because larvae of our study 
species tend to avoid surface waters during the day- 
time. Moreover, larval mortality of these species 

increased only after larvae were held just beneath the 
surface for several con.secutive bright sunny days 
(Hovel 1995). Morgan & Christy (1996) also concluded 
that UVBR did not affect the timing of larval release in 
the tropics where UVBR intensities have been greatest 
historically. 

Physiological stress from high temperatures and low 
salinities does not appear to be an important selective 
factor even though freshwater runoff and heating dur- 
ing low tide may rapidly alter the salinity and temper- 
ature of the water in marshes (Dollard 1980, Saigusa 
1981). Uca minax larvae, which are released in 
marshes, survived exposure to extreme temperatures 
and salinities in the laboratory better than did Rhithro- 
panopeus harrisii larvae, which typically are released 
in primary estuaries (Morgan 1987b). Furthermore, 
crabs that live along open coastlines where tempera- 
ture and salinity vary little also release larvae during 
NMAHT (Christy 1986, Morgan & Christy 1994, 1995). 

Finally, larval release during spring tides does not 
appear to facilitate the return of larvae to adult habi- 
tats weeks later, because peak recruitment by Uca spp. 
megalopae does not always occur at this time (Christy 
1982). The timing of peak recruitment may be deter- 
mined more by larval development time and the 
strength of flood currents transporting megalopae to 
adult habitats. 

Conclusion 

Predation may be one of the strongest selective 
forces shaping the lives of estuarine crabs. Ovigerous 
females and their offspring are especially vulnerable to 
predators, and therefore compensatory traits may be 
most evident during reproduction and larval develop- 
ment. Planktivorous fishes may have a particularly 
profound impact on the early life histories of crabs, 
because most of them feed in a similar manner and for- 
aging is predictable in time and space. These gape lim- 
ited predators primarily feed during the day and densi- 
ties are highest in productive marshes and mangroves. 
Hence, all species of crabs living in such habitats 
release larvae at night when ebb currents, and espe- 
cially strong ebb currents, transport larvae away from 
these habitats before dawn while siblings diffuse from 
one another (reviewed by Morgan 1995a, Morgan & 
Christy 1997). The rate of dispersal from these habitats 
and the degree to which larvae continue to disperse 
from estuaries apparently depends on the vulnerability 
of larvae to fish predation. Differential horizontal 
migrations require different suites of reproductive and 
larval traits. Species that develop in estuaries appear to 
invest more energy per offspring, produce fewer larger 
eggs, release large well-defended larvae, develop 
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quickly and undertake vertical migrations that favor 
larval retention; whereas the opposite suite of traits 
occurs in species that develop in safer offshore waters 
(Morgan 1990). 

Regardless of whether larvae of estuarine crabs dis- 
perse to the continental shelf or not, megalopae of all 
species must return to adult habitats. Recruitment to 
Flax Pond occurred during flood tides, especially 
strong flood tides, at night when upstream transport is 
maximized and predation by fishes IS minimized 
(reviewed by J. H. Christy & S. G .  Morgan unpubl.). 
Megalopae of all study species recruited regularly in 
the same relative proportions that they were released 
throughout the entire reproductive season, despite 
interspecific differences in the distances of larval 
migrations, which suggests that reproductive and lar- 
val behaviors largely overcame mortality during the 
planktonic phase of the life cycle and coupled produc- 
tion to recruitment. Thus, predictable variation in pre- 
dation by planktivorous fishes exerts strong selective 
pressure on crabs that release larvae in productive 
shallow waters, and suites of reproductive and larval 
traits apparently have evolved that favor migration 
between adult and larval habitats. 

Silversides and killifishes not only occur in high den- 
sities in Flax Pond but predominate in marshes all 
along temperate and tropical shorelines (Morgan 1986, 
Sogard & Abele 1991, Ayvazian et al. 1992, Rountree & 
Able 1992, Sasekumar et al. 1992, Baltz et  al. 1993). 
Therefore, crabs living in shallow waters likely experi- 
ence similar predation pressures throughout their geo- 
graphic ranges thereby providing strong selection for 
the evolution of predator avoidance behaviors. In addi- 
tion to our study, several other investigations of the 
effects of fish predation on larval synchrony and 
migration now have been conducted along the Atlantic 
and Gulf coasts of the USA and in the Republic of 
Panama (Morgan 1987a, b,  1989, 1990, Morgan & 
Christy 1997, S.  G. Morgan & S. T. McAfee unpubl.). 
All of these studies implicate planktivorous fishes as 
the primary selective agent favoring reproductive syn- 
chrony and larval migration between shallow water 
adult habitats and deeper safer larval habitats. How- 
ever, i t  remains to be demonstrated that predation on 
crab larvae that fail to be flushed from these habitats is 
greater than it is in primary estuaries and coastal 
waters. This contrast would provide another critical 
test of the predator avoidance hypothesis of reproduc- 
tive synchrony and larval migration. 
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